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Yours,

Warmly

Ángela Hernández Nuñez
Translated by Lizabeth Paravisini-Gebert
Vassar College
The sisters'names were Georgina and Alberta.They lived at the lower end of
our street.On December morningstheirhouse blended intotheserenemistdraping
the mountain.Ever since we had moved intothis town,ten years before,I'd had
the impressionthatif thereever had been anythingimmutableit was this house
and itstwo inhabitants.Both were tall,withlong hair,always dressedin thecolors
of death- and people could hardlytell themapart,fusingthemintoone common
appellation:theMisses Arvelo,the old maids.
The sole interactionbetween them and the rest of the populationtook place
throughtheirthreads,which theymade of cottonand colored in the warmly-hued
dyes theypreparedthemselves.The two women seemed to exist solely in connectionto theirwork,and would come up in conversationonly if someone mentioned
needingsome thread.
As if by an unspokenagreement,no person ever trespassedthe boundaryimposed by the fence runningthe lengthof theirproperty."Miss Alberta" or "Miss
Georgina,"we would call fromthe street,requestinga spool of threadof such and
such a color or type. One of themwould immediatelyappear on the threshold.It
occurredto me thattheywere ever alert to the possibilityof a guest who never
materialized.
Althoughat my tenderage my reputationforimpudencewas too heavy a burden formy youngshouldersto bear,and despitemy own father'sdeclared opinion
thatI was too fresh(he contrastedmy temperamentto his own gravity),it would
never have occurredto me to violate the shy respect the Misses commanded. I
shudderat thethoughtthatbarringthe accident I would neverhave come to truly
know them.
It seemed naturalformy relativesto worryabout the earlyevidence of quirks
in my character.My peculiaritieswere innocentenough, however, and, when
judged fromthe vantage point of time, quite ordinary,I think.My foremosttrait
was a morbidcuriosityforwhat each day held in store.Devoid as I was of artistic inclinationsor revolutionaryflightsof fancy,my passionate naturemanifested
itselfthrougha reprehensibleinclinationforchasing girls; I particularlyenjoyed
flirtingwith those whose age should have compelled me to silence. My mother
to her,and
soon took noticeof myphilanderingglances, which seemed transparent
as
grew quite troubledby what she perceived my riskypropensities.
in my buddingThe truthwas thattherewas nothingperverseor affronting
thoughperhapsexcessively trusting heart."You're going to fall flaton yourface
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oftenenough,"my Aunt Dinorah augured,"hopefullyyou won't crack your skull
the firsttime around." My mother'sbrothers,on the otherhand, encouraged my
proclivitiesin enthusiasticunison. The love lettersI wroteroused themto enthusiastic outbursts.Sometimestheyborrowedthemto use withslightmodificationsin
theirown amorous escapades. "This one inheritedfromthefamilythemen's wickedness and thewomen's beauty,"anotherone of my concernedauntsconcluded.
On occasion I would ask myselfwhy the Misses Arvelo were referredto as
"old maids," an appellation never used in my house, despite the fact thatin my
extended maternalfamily- bound as it was by abnormallyclose ties thatoften
- veiy few had married.In the
provedtoo formidablea matchforany non-relative
no man had ever garneredenough meritto deserve the
opinion of my grandfather
hand of one of his daughters.No daughter,withthe exceptionof my mother,had
ever married.Several of the sons venturedto the altar,but had eventuallyabandoned theirspouses underspuriouspretextsand returnedto the originalfold,too
cozy in this home thatshelteredtheirroutines,thatallowed theirenthusiasmsto
drifttowardswomen in general,maybe because no woman could ever matchtheir
mother'sgenerosity.War or alcohol were variablesthatcould have upsetthismasculine universe.But martialcombat was a thingof the past, not one among them
had been galvanized by art or travel,and alcohol was forbidden:several of the
kinfolk,the grandfather
among them,had died of excessive mirth.This living all
in a heap in a home thatgiven its dimensionsand numberof inhabitantswas more
like a hotel seemed to encouragetheproliferation
of promiscuousadventures.
One afternoon,as I passed the Arvelo's house in the company of my uncle
Juan,it happened thatone of the women was handingsome spools of threadto a
client.My uncle divertedhis gaze towardsher,muttering:"Look, Ernesto,thatone
therehas never seen a penis." I laughed, thinkingall the while thatmy mother's
sistershad neverencounteredtheparticularsex organjust named either.
My uncles taughtme about euphoria and risk.I learnedhow to bathe in deep
swimmingholes and conquer whirlpools of rushingwaters with powerfularmstrokes.On open country,ridingsemi-wildbeasts, or in the depths of the water,
theyunfurledbeforeme theirastoundingself-confidence.In mysolitude,however,
I sometimesquestioned my beloved relatives'intelligence- chasing women was
an endeavor made inferiorby its frequency.When they sat silentthey gave me
the sad impressionof wearinessand predictability.
As theyascended in yearsthey
sought youngerand youngerwomen, and just as poor, to the extentthat in the
case of Juan,my eldest uncle, his last lover,a girlwitheyes the color of sapodilla
who looked at me withcrisp interestthe only timehe broughtme to visither,the
relationshipseemed more like mutualrevenge: hers,againstpoverty;his, against
old age.
- as were theothers- of
Uncle Felix, a supporter
my insolence and fierytemperament,was my best accomplice. As the one responsibleforthe family'scommercialdealings withstrangershe traveledfrequently
to thecity,bringingme back
old books and nineteenth-century
Frenchnovels thathe borrowedfroma woman
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friendof as limitedliteraryrefinement
as his, but heiress to an extensive library
she liked to share. I have no idea what criteriashe used to select my readings,but
gatheredthatshe had some romanticnotionof whatI was like.
It was he who fanciedgiving me a bicycle. He thoughtsurelythata bicycle
would place me on an equal footingwiththe kids thatrode past our house showing offtheirskills at the pedals. The artifactarrivedon a Monday between sacks
of salt, drumsof oil, and othermerchandisecoming to supplythe family-owned
warehouses.
I startedby practicingin ourback yard.No one in myfamilyknewhow to ride,
and to seek a friend'shelp would have only broughtme down a peg; hence I managed withthe sole help of my uncles, who sweated as theypushed me, now over
my mother'scabbages, now over the granadillo vines, incitingthe women's protests.I managed spells of triumphant
equilibrium.Then I venturedonto the street
withthenotionthatthefasterthe speed theeasier itwould be to remainon theseat.
Looking up towardsthe mountainfromthe crestof the street,I felta stimulating
tension,like thatwhich preludesfallingin love, and plunged downhill.
Balance, brakes,direction,everythingbecame a jumble in a flashof time.We
the
(bicycle and man) exploded againstthewooden railing.The fencesurrounding
Arvelo sisters'house came crashingdown. I suddenlyfoundmyselfentangledin
the absurdrose bushes as thewomen's fourperplexedeyes staredat me. Between
the two of them theyhelped me get up and disentanglemyselffromthe net of
thorns.Not onlyhad I broughtthefencedown,butI had ravaged thefloweringrose
bushes so tenderlynurturedtill then.They,however,seemed not to have taken in
the damage, focusingtheirattentioninsteadon my flayedarms and the numerous
scratchesaroundmy eyes.
The house was a limbo. The misses were neitherpoor nor rich,old or young,
beautifulor pleasant. The differingdetail of the eyebrows caught my attention.
Whereas Georgina's were intact,Alberta appeared to have tweezed themall out,
replacingthemwitha drawnsimulation,thicknear her brow,too thintowardsthe
ends. Since when and why had they installed themselves in this imperturbable
bubble,tangledin rose bushes and the smell of old junk? These questionsbegan to
assail me themomenttheybroughtme intothehouse whose thresholdpeople said
no man had ever crossed.
Afterprobingmy ribs with soft pressure,the youngestof the two declared
withouthesitationthatno bones had been broken.The otherone broughtsalt and
oil, coveringmy cuts and bruiseswiththemixture.
that afternoonI presentedmyselfat the
True to my sense of responsibility,
that I had come to repairthe fence.
from
the
street
the
misses
house, informing
on my task, I feltobserved from
in.
As
I
concentrated
me
to
come
Albertaasked
every angle. They preparedcoffee.Albertatalked forthe two of them; Georgina
remainedlost in a meditativesilence, as if she were not sure of the meaning of
words,hergaze lingeringon me in melancholyscrutiny."It's best to learnto ride a
bike when you'refouror fiveyears old," she commentedat one point.Ill at ease, I
in her cloisterof eyes proneto deepness. I concluded that
fanciedherinsignificant
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my presence irritatedher. On her head she wore a horriblechignonwhich must
have held at least a yardof coiled hair.Its thicknesswas an affront
to thethinbody
and
on thecopper
it.
The
sun
was
Its
dense
on
the
curtains
sustaining
setting. light,
the
"One
skein
of
decorations,reinforced room's unreality.
dyed thread,"someone
called fromthe outside. "Excuse me," Georgina said, walking over to wait on the
customer.I discerneda fleetingagitationin herglance. Despite herridiculousdress
and hairdo she walked withgrace.
"They belong to Georgina, she could lend themto you if you'd like,"Alberta
commented,noticing my eyes sliding involuntarilytowards a pile of books displayed in a peculiar arrangementin a glass case: on the rightside, wine glasses
and various glass objects; on the leftthe row formedby the books' spines. They
probablyrelegatedto it articleslong since out of use. She repeatedthe generous
suggestionin her sister'spresence,but the lattervoiced neitheracquiescence nor
refusal.
To go frommy house to the centerof town I had to pass the Misses Arvelo's
house. It was themost obvious route.Though I could avoid itby takinga detour,I
didn'tdo so. Each timeI wentby,I glanced in. If my timingcoincided withAlberta's gazing out ontothe street,she would come to thedoor to greetme or to ask me
to help her move a piece of furniture.
She would sometimescall me, explaining:
"As you'regoing past, could you get me threebars of scented soap?" In my own
familyI had neverbeen asked to runerrands.We always kepta boy aroundforthis
purpose.The firsttimethatMiss Albertamade such a requestI musthave betrayed
my displeasure,because she immediatelyadded in a shy way. "Well, if you'regoing to thedrugstore,thatis, I wouldn'twantyou to go out of yourway. Maybe you
have more importantthingsto do and I'm just annoyingyou. Don't worry.I'll wait
fortheboy who bringsthemilk . . . But he is so dense about buyingcertainthings."
I would rememberhow kind theyhad been to me when I destroyedtheirgarden
and would immediatelyofferto bringthe desiredarticles.
If I went by accompanied by one of my uncles, the Misses would remainout
of sight.I graduallyresumedmy habitualamusements,of which chasinggirlswas
the most rewarding.The most seeminglytriflingdetail would cause my heartto
overflow:the radiance of Zenda's hair (her Swedish familywas admiredin town
forhaving a steambath in thehouse); thefingersof Lourdes, thejudge's daughter,
whose hands I always recall writing;the waist of Isabel, who came fromthe redlightdistrictand had been raised in the whores' slum but had more whims thana
princess.But thesefleetingemotionswere now displaced by a sordidcuriosityfor
what was different:
the Misses Arvelo, who at close range appeared less old and
more deranged.
I asked my familyabout them,elicitingglances of suspicion and disbelief,especially frommy aunts,preciselythe ones best informed,who bestowed only the
most perfunctory
details- "Albertahas always lived in thathouse," "One of them
is verysick," "Georgina was away foryears,""She gets her medicine throughthe
befellherwhile she was away and she came home to bury
mail," "Some misfortune
herselfalive," "Albertaused to come out beforeher sister'sreturn,""Misses?"-
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doled out withreluctantinterest.It seemed thatneitherone of themhad lefther
imprinton a soul able to convey at presenteitherthe fervorof hate or thewarmth
of a memoryheld dear. The more inconsequentialtheyappeared in the collective
memory,the more theyaroused my interest.The slightestglimpse of Georgina's
figuresuffocatedme, my feetwould develop a peculiar itch,all the fluidsin my
body would rush forth,sometimesI feared I would pee on myselfif she looked
intomy eyes.
I took to visitingthemwithoutany prearrangedreason.At firstI remainedjust
thetimerequiredto wait forcoffeeor to listento Alberta'scommentson thenews
theyhad heard on the radio. Time enough to grow conscious of the unalterable
ambiguityin Georgina's glances, a mixtureof dismay and keen intelligence.She
always watchedme froma distance.
One afternoon,my visit coincided withthe arrivalof the post officemessenger.Albertaaccepted the parcel fromher side of the fence,untiedit at the table,
and withoutceasing to speak (she chattersas if she had been accumulatingwords
foryears) came intothe room carryingthe smalljars of medicine and a supplyof
syringes.The wrappinghad been pushed aside withthe addressee plainlyvisible,
and I could read withoutdifficulty:
"The Misses Arvelo," followedby theaddress.
The slip of paper taken froma prescriptionpad thatAlbertahad secured undera
flowervase, however,was impossible to decipherfrommy position.I rose, attentive to the sounds of the women's steps,and pulled it out, leaving only one corner
underthe vase, so I could read it as I stood by the table. "Miss GeorginaArvelo:
my dear . ..." A listingof recommendationsconcerningdiet and changes in the
dosage followed,counseling a gradual increase fora monthand a corresponding
decrease foranothermonthto follow,and thenotingdown of theobservedresults.
I recalled thatGeorgina hardlylet herselfbe seen. I shutmy eyes tightly,shamed
to brimover.
by the lukewarmdropsthreatening
me with
"I have a surpriseforyou,"Albertatold me the next day, frightening
I instricken
sister?
about
her
could
she
be
so
unconcerned
her enthusiasm.How
quired about Georgina,not makingany effortto lower my voice. I knew she must
be in the bedroom,or else in the small workshopnext to the kitchenwhere they
made theirthreads.Perhaps she was listeningto our conversation."She's working
now. The school of home economics at the Lyceum has sentus a large order."She
lowered her voice to informme thatI could borrowthe books in the glass case or
read themtherein theirhouse. I pretendedto listento her chatterbut remained
silent,attentiveto any sound thatcould reveal the othersister'spresenceand overflowingwithjoy at the thoughtthatfromthenon I could come to theirhouse to
read. Theirhouse was quieterthanmine,and when I read Albertawould stop talking and I could betterglean Georgina'spresence.
The burningdesireto see herwas killingme. My anxietyevolved intoa boundless appetite,I devoured my own food and any leftby others.When my uncles
were distractedI stole boxes of chocolates fromthe warehouse,plus cheeses and
crackersthatI hid in my armoire,consumingthemat nightto the cadence of the
readingof my favoritebooks, or while writingwarm epistles addressedto no one
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in particular.I plungedto the depthsof an alluringoblivion.
I was a prisonerof my own fantasy,carried away by an image of my own
creation,because otherwiseI could not explain thetrepidationthathad descended
upon me fromthemomentI penetratedtheMisses dwelling.I thoughtof Georgina
as a double-bottomedchest,what fascinatedme was on the hidden side, which I
wished to capturethroughhercasual airs- hergaze, herwalk- or else throughthe
designs forthreadsor needleworkwhich she executed withher sister.The dusty
books in the glass case revealed a finelyselective, and free,mind. My mother
would have forbiddentheirreading had she been aware of theirprovokingcontents. Even those which dealt with religion evidenced a formidablesubversive
instinct.Therewere some of naked erotism.SurelyAlbertahad notbotheredto leaf
to whateverI was reading,to the
throughthem,and Georgina seemed indifferent
pointthatI came to feel a certaindegree of expansionwhen theyleftme alone.
I would returnhome barely able to conceal my disconcertingapprehension,
withan unassuageable hungerand the instinctivecertaintythatsomethingharmful
had takenpossession of me.
My uncles grew uneasy about the frequencyof my visitsto theMisses Arvelo.
They respondedwithskepticalglances to myexplanationsthatI wentthereto read
novels or would ask me to take themwithme on a visit- you neverknew,maybe
theycould do themthe favorof ... For an entireweek I concentratedon the Lyceum and my friends.I stole some carnationsfromthe hospital'sgardento soothe
Zensa. As on otheroccasions, she invitedme to her house on Sunday. Isabel, on
the otherhand, would not allow me to courther,replyingto my familiarflattery
withwords of scorn: "They say you'retheMisses Arvelo's pimp,"she laughedwith
glee, remindingme of her originsas princess of the red-lightdistrict.It was her
way of scolding me formy many days of neglect or forthe carnationsthatZensa
made sure all the girls saw. The blow leftme speechless, more thananythingbecause I was beginningto surrenderto theas yetunnamedsiege in myheart.At that
veryinstantI swiftlyexpelled Isabel frommy life and vowed never again to visit
the Misses Arvelo's house.
On SaturdayI woke up distressed.I went out on my bicycle early,planning
to roam aroundtown fora while. Perhaps I would ventureas faras Zensa's house.
Towards the bottomof the streetthe sun was beginningto displace the fog. As I
approachedthe Misses's dwellinga slightshiverstirredmy blood. It didn'tmatter,
theywould be asleep. "Hey ..." I recognizedAlberta'svoice. "We have gingertea
forthe cold." I looked up and down the streetbeforeentering,annoyed at myself
fordoing so.
"I have a surpriseforyou," she told me once I began to savor the hot beverage, going into the room and bringingout a bundle of an eye-catchingred hue.
"It's a bedspread,I knittedit to remindyou of us when you'rehome." I asked after
Georgina. "She's fine,"she replied.Perplexed,I confessedhavingseen thedoctor's
prescriptionsforhersister."You know about that?"she blurtedout,herexpression
almost somber.Then she added: "Don't feel pityforher.I'm the one who's ailing,
but I know no one in the city,themedicationsare expensive,and believingthey're
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forGeorginatheysend themwithno questionsasked." It would be impossible for
the sisternot to be listeningto our conversation.Why didn'tshe show herself?
In an attemptto breakthe embarrassingintimacyMiss Albertawas seekingto
establish,I startedto say: "Madam ..." Her cuttinggesturestoppedme short."Not
Madam, Miss," she said, underscoringthe last word. I rose to leave, but beforeI
could escape the woman thrustupon me a bag of starcaramels she had made for
me, almost whisperingin my ear: "She's selfish."
I pedaled to Zensa's house and told herthatI had come to bringher a present,
immediatelyhandingherthebedspreadand candy.She tookthecandybutgave me
the knittedspread back: "We have one just like that,knittedby the Misses Arvelo
at my mother'srequest." I feltthateverythingaround me was being alteredin a
deliberateeffortto bringme to shame. But, shameless as I was, I went on to visit
Isabel, the one I had dismissed frommy affections,and gave her the bedspread.
She was verypleased- therewere no bedspreads like thatin thered-lightdistrict.
to stayaway fromthetwo womFromday to day I bolsteredmydetermination
en. Georginawas old and ugly,I told myself,recallingthatshe was verylikelyas
old as my mother,and was eccentricmoreover.These thoughtsbrieflytempered
myimpulses.I neverwentpast theirhouse unless I was accompanied by one of my
uncles,and thenfelton myback thetroubledeyes posted behindthebroad shutters
and therose bushes.
When,sick of detours,I concludedthatmy absence- while a cure forthepuzzling bewildermentinstilledin me by one sister(I measured thisby my appetite:
myearnestvoracityhad vanishedwiththedistance) had also sentan unequivocal
message of rejectionto the unbearabletendernessof Miss Alberta,I resumedthe
easy routebetweenmyhome and thecenteroftown.In fact,I walked past thefront
of thehouse withoutseeing anyone.
One day,however,Miss Alberta called me so loudly thatit would have been
impossibleto pretendI hadn'theardher.I cursed having once crossed thatthreshold no otherman had ever entered.At thesame timeI felta rarefeelingof exhilaration:I was thinkingof myselfas a man.A termI associated withtheuncontrollable
urgeto conquer.
Her hands were trembling:"If you could do us thefavorof takingand burning
thisbox of papers. The room is fillingwithtermites.Georgina won't let me put it
in thetrash,butshe has agreed to havingitburned."I was moved by thedeliberate
distancewithwhichshe treatedme. She had gained countlesspounds since thelast
timeI had seen her and looked bloated. A terriblevision burstintomy perception,
makingme shuddercowardly.I had seen Georgina crossingfromthe bedroomto
thekitchen.Her hairwas loose, as I had imaginedhermanytimes.Her hands held
a bowl. The fleetingvision of the profile.The grayhair interlacedwiththeblack.
The lace gown over her shoulders.I stood there,stunned,replyingsomethingor
other,as I waited forthe tall figureto retraceher steps to the bedroom, feeling
as if I couldn'tbear to see her again. The vision did not return.Miss
frightened,
Albertahad placed thebox in my arms,turningher back to me.
That night,everytimeI managed to fall asleep, I would dreammyselfin love
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witha dead girlwithZensa's hair and Georgina'sface. I would awaken wallowing
in self-loathing,prey to a rapturousbashfulness.I concluded thatthe nightmare
was connectedto the box of papers I had placed underthe bed. I moved it to the
armoireand succeeding in sleeping withoutinterruption
till dawn.
In the morningI determinedto burnthe papers at once, beforethe termites
invaded my room. Withthatresolve I wentto the furthest
cornerof the yard.My
familywas just beginningto rise. For the momenteveryone would be too immersedin theirown concernsto inquireabout my whereabouts.
I emptiedthecontents.Notebooks, old photographs,bills, and reams of deterioratedmanuscripts.I feltan urgeto review it all, buttheinsectshad accomplished
a systematicdestruction,and I felt,moreover,a morbid desire to rid myselfof
those Misses Arvelo who had so gottenintomy blood. At any momentmy mother
would approachto snoop. I could explain,but nothingwould have been more annoyingthanhavingto do so. Besides, whatcould I explain? The flamesbegan their
devastation.
1 took only one notebook,only slightlyperforatedby the insects,and a few
fadedphotographs.Seated on a stone,I startedto read itdistractedly,
thenwithcuand
in
I
had
burned
Miss
memoirs.
I stared
riosity, finally, despair.
just
Georgina's
with fascinationat the blazing remains,feelingthatthe scornfulglances she had
graced me withhad been well earned- I had not deserved her.No person in this
townhad lived as ardentand bold an existenceas Miss Georgina. She had exhausted all thatlife could offer(adventureswhich seemed beyond compare back then;
beforehers,myuncles' audacityand myown temerity
were almostlaughable). Her
seclusion gained a new intimationof enigma. I threwthenotebookintothefire.
Meanwhile, extraordinary
tidingsrippled fromhouse to house on our street.
The frenzyinvaded ourhouse. One oftheMisses Arvelo had died at dawn. Which?
I asked, gasping forbreath.
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